How to Gift Stock

Thank you for considering a stock transfer to benefit the health, dental and family support programs of our community health centers. You can make the transfer in one of two methods:

**Transfer to Our Broker’s Account**

If you have an account with a brokerage firm, simply transfer the appropriate amount of stock to our account at Edward Jones. Instruct your firm to transfer the stock to:

Edward Jones Investments  
15 Rye Street  
Portsmouth, NH 03801  
c/o DTC #0057  
Account #34920246-1-1

Please have your broker notify Bob Smith of Edward Jones @ (603) 430-1099. Once the stock is transferred to our account, we will confirm your gift by letter.

**Send Shares Directly**

To send shares directly, fill out a stock power and mail directly to the below address. Additionally, send the actual stock certificate(s) that you wish to donate in a separate envelope to us at the below address. Once we have received your stock and stock power, your gift will be confirmed by letter.

If you have questions, please contact Joann Neumann at (603) 422-8208, ext. 144 or via email jneumann@familiesfirstseacoast.org.

---

Greater Seacoast Community Health  
c/o Families First  
100 Campus Dr. Suite 12  
Portsmouth, NH 03801  
(603) 422-8208 x144

Families First Health & Support Center and Goodwin Community Health are a part of Greater Seacoast Community Health – a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt, not-for-profit organization; EIN #02-0304203.